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I Lesson for April 18
THE BEGINNINGS OF SIN

L*:sw>N TKXT-0»i»Mli 11-24
GOLI'KN TMXT- For aa In Aitaw all

41a. even ¦<> In (3hrl»t ahall «l| bo inada
alive I Cor li lt
PRIMARY TOPIC Adam and Kve

lUsobey ,

JUNIOR TOPIC.The Keault of Ms-
.obedient-*.

INTKRMKIMATM A«l> SKNIOR TOP¬
IC Play In* With Temptation
TOl'IfO PKOPLK ANI) ADUI.T TOP-

IC.The Temptation and tlio Fall.

A look dot upon the world prove*
that man I* not what he should be.
It Is not. reasonable lo supi>ose that
man is now what l»e wan when he
dime frohi the haiuls of the Creator,
rniieli -less an Improvement- The. only
way of accounting for this Is by the
historic fall of man as given In tli*
Wide. The' IntrKcluctlon of sin In the
.only jrhswer. L

1v Man's Probation (tv.
1. The plare.

.-.Tt.ii-i- t)w> twM.nt jfni warden of Eden.
Man's environment was suited to his

, nature. The testing of the. second
Adam was <pute In contrast. Instead
of lii ilie'tiardeh of Kden with a r<a\)
pjiiHort suited unto him. M was iif -the
wl-«lernc»ss with .the wild beasts.

The necessity.
AduiJi was created wilh the possih!!

. . Ry of fhiiracter, Jr.it not with char
."¦ever. This he eoiifdPget only through
tefHrrg. Altermit.l^' i 'liol.ee makes chrtr
aerer possible, Free will Is what made
Adam a real urbn. Chanjetor Is- the
res iltant of choice.

3 The means.
It wa* most simple Just one pro

. hibitlpn The tree- of the knowledge
of good, and evil was forbidden.

. 4. .Tlifc method** Siilun, ~

personal malicious 'Ih-Iuc.
appeared In' the -Kidse of.n serpent. Ho
die! nor :n»j-»oj«i directly- to. the man:
Ho those to sihiK'Kl to the woman
through the serpent and through t lVf»
woman to the man.

a llo found the woman. while alone
b. lie insinuated^ doubt into' I'av'j-injnd ¦:»!». t. c» (lt»(l's Word ami 'fove

Satnu'S m«thcKl is the same today. Ho
tries to pet jieoph' to (Wibt '.Clod's
Word ami th'-n to doubt His love.

e. Ho :ir>:>oH.h»d to Innocent up^n'tlto.He argued that ihei't4 would 'ho no
lurt-ni hi eating hut :r grenj isi \

d. -Kve ga/.e.d Upon that Which
tin ft .' forbidden- and lusted afleV rhaM
.which * iod had prohibited.

II. Mart's Fall t vv. <VK).
; Thv *>tcps fir. tht' fall seeoi to h -wo I
Necn ,r:ipi<l J'rojii iNmbtin;: lod's k

jra/.in:: i:p«»:s LtfuJ .itisu'u^ flftCT- that )whlci: .'.-o'l had prohibited .liteCO W:iS".
but a .short <(op i In(In) ifen 00.

III. The Conscquertpc of "t'na Fall(vv." ^-21)..fjod's holy nsrtijro is such that when j
mel.» sin. lie iit one manifests 15 <».-
self on; Mm- seenc.;¦ j1. A disturbed relatto];shJji \v.v<1(kL1v.Jv). |Tilt: .ln7n>duef !o;i .of sin t* ¦.» r r
rnnn's familiar .lntormnr.se with' -I'm; -jAlmighty. Adam, and Kve not. en!', jhid. Jroi" TJud's presenee. bhf u h'on jXQthinoncd bv Hint they he^an r-
make excuse, aTuL-'yiiam, even laid thebbii'iio «»n f',od. \

2. The dogradnl hVtf of Ih.o serpinrlienor fi»rlh hrpojuiuK the. typo of sinaOd-lSafan* (v. 1 I f. Num. 21 :!*. John3 :14 and Itov 12 :0)
Satan's doom was pronounced with

out trial. Iu the. ease of the man it
was i. at so. showing !hat 'this was norSatan's first offense.
X The uudyiiig enmity befwee.i {'tie i
>¦!.~l woman and the seed «*f the \

serpeni (v. i">).
* This bin or enmity has. oniitiued
from thai day to this. .

7 1. Me ultimate v(iv-rory of the wom¬
en's seed ( V. 15). .

Satan harassed the woman's seed,but "li .the cross the final strobe Wris
made Whleh crashed his bead (John12:31. ttrff ;2^\ I. 1 .tahn :\'M. This
Is the ftrsi u:loam of the gforious goa-

v 1$ i 'brisl.
Judgment upon the woman

r, r: * 1RV -

This relates primarily to her as a
wlfo and moflyer.

6." "Mail's* new relationship to the
.anl» (w. 17 ii». .

The earth was enrj<»d <in his ae"
"onnt. Man must make fin ino.reased
c-jTorr to exiat. Willi his sinful na-
.^nre, inau would be ip a bad state
with Oil) the necessity of toll.

x 7. I»»-Hth <*. Ift).
Ttila includes spiritual and physicaldeatli. Sin brought' all.
8. Kxptilaion front- the garden (?.

24).
Then man's nature was changed,

out from vthe beautiful garden . he
went. '

i Being Coftteftt
" Ainli *'<. xbkU miirte Ir-Hly wl»<> If
wr l,.f .j....)- content : ciinteni, i"», nm
only "wit li* Wlim wit rau iiuilrrxtiunl
lint iiiDH.nt wltlt wimt we ilii not tin-.
dernt»n«l I In* -Inililt of ntinil whli-U

' '.tlWoMgimiV i iitl. "ill rlklnlt. fWIH Ift
t.otl.- T< hafl> . K!nK»lcj.

" Perional liamoftiliis "

without II luilmf 'I' in-raniiiil luin^ir..
inllt-y -rrttKioii ; HCf- im- nr.w. ;. <i.n«

. (um ptHar or 4lki> >
U an ubfM.

BAPTISTS READY;
GREATADVANCE

April Ingathering For Co-operative
Program le Feature of

Forward Move-

j PLAN TOR BIG CONVENTION
I .paelal EmphMli la LaW Om .plrH-

Ml Praps ration far OatHerlnf o»
Forces at Hauatan May ift-lf

Coadttlooa favor a distinct advenee
*a the part of Southern Haptlata la
DM alone many lloaa. aocordlng to
Information received by tba haa4-
guarters of tba CMpaialln Program
Commission M Southern Baptists
This body, oharged by tba Sobtb-

eru Baptist Convention and rarlons
.tata conventions with providing ade-
qnata support for foreign mlsslons.-
homa mlsalona. ministerial relief and
Baptist schools, hospitals and or¬
phanages. Is .seeking to so Increase
and stabilise the Income of tba da-

M. r. P. BROWN. RN03CVTLLE. TENN.
PRRACHING CONVENTION SERMON.

nomination as to provide adequately
for all these enterprises through a
regular budget. In this connection
the 'Commission* is Reeking to enlist
as nearly as possible every member
of every church in making regular
weekly and monthly^afferings to this
general budget, which is distributed
among these . seven causes on per¬
centages proportionate to their va¬
rious needs.

Approximately $9,200,000 for t those
objects was received during 1025, it
is announced, but inasmuch as only
$4,698,000 of this amount was in
distributable funds some oT the ob¬
jects suffered for lack of sufficient
cash. Under the leadership of the
Commission a definite effort is being
made to; secure as much' or more
money as was contributed 4in 1D25,
but in undesignated amounts so that
each cause v»ill get its proportionate
6hare.

Receipts By States
The receipts for 1926 through the

various atate officeswere as follows:
Alabama. $352 308.67; Arkansas,
$239,333.66; IMsirlct' of * Columbia,
*18.000;, Florida. $223.665 88; Georgia.
$480.868. 54; Illinois. $81,051.17; Ken
tacky, $514.30001; Louisiana, $312,-
499.70; Maryland, $91,200.00; Missis¬
sippi, $-,80.736 76: Missouri. $230,-
844 13; New Mexico. $38,981.64; North
Carolina, . $691,713 44; Oklahoma.
$137.369 01; South "Carolina. $434,-
584.70. Tennessee. $390,287.44; Texas,
$873,407.96. and Virginia. $946,066.05.
The Vemainder of the. $9 200 000 ra=L

ceived in 1925 consisted largely of
special gifts to foreign missions and
the building fund of the Southern
Baptist Theological 'Seminary. j
An outstanding Joature Of this ef¬

fort of the Commission is a special
cash ingathering for the month of
April, when every one of the nearly
4.000.000 white .Baptists of the South
will be asked to make as generous
an offering as possible to the whole
Co-operative PrograW this' money t£|
be* distributed proportionately amimc
the seven general causes embraced
therein.

Convention Prospects Good
In the event this, April ingather¬

ing attains the goal set for it; it
will make it possitTie(-t»*JChe various
South wide Ha ptist Enterprises to re¬

port great relief in their financial
sanation to the Southern* Baptist
Convention at its session in Houston,
Texavl-May 12 16
The committee op program for thU

year's convention, in the hope of giv¬
ing that session the largest possible
spiritual emphasis, has arranged, for
a special season of prayer and wor¬

ship in the Convention auditorium at
Houston for Tuesday evening, May
11th, preceding the opening of the
Convention on Wednesday morning.
At this preliminary service J. Fred
Scholfield of Birmingham. Ala., -will
lt4Ud ihH song uorviooj I>r W
McComb ot Guffpbrt. Miss will lead
the prayer meeting and H>r, H. R.
Hoicomb of ^|ansfl«ld, >La.. will
preach a bflef sermon. Another iff-

imjgraw ealln for thn. closing of each
.morning and evening, session with a

brief sermon by "V representative
pastor. Dr. FrecT TV Brow*, UtoX'
villa. Tann.. will deliver the main

il^otfrentton sermon on vvs^nessay

A Letter from Daddy

During the war, John S. Steven¬
son, of Vin 'and, N. J.# was gaaaed,which caused his death. But before
"passing on" he wrote seventeen
letters to his son Dick, who is now
age five. Every birthday, until he
is twenty-one, "Dicky" will receive
a letter from Daddy, to guide his
steps in avoiding youths' pitfalU
The last letter will be sent him on
his wedding day.

PROTECT APPL'E CHOP
BY SPRAYING IN TIME

Raleigh, X. C.. April 12..Indica¬
tions aVe that this will be one of
the best seasons for heavy ipple
production.in several years and
growers art "urged to; spray the
fruit thoroughly and at the right
time to save; this crop and produce
a high quality: of fruit.
& H*. Brannon. extension entomo¬

logist at. State College, .is spending
Tiis time this spring with: the fruit
growers of the State and finds that
if' the apple croQ is protected by
Fpraving this year, the jcrower*should make money. Especially i>
it important- to spray for control of
the codling moth or apple worm.
I*ast year, he states, very few of
the worms were killed by sprays.,
The moth emerged all duvinr the
yPTTT. in-U'iiil.uf at tun. definite
periods and more worms- entered
winter quarters than usyal. These
worms will soon emerge as moths;
will lay eggs, prcducing worms
which eat into the apples and will
cause tremendous damage.
"The. codling moth larvae oi worms

pass 'the winter in cocoons beneath
the bark of apple trees, under trash
and in cracks in the ground. The
larvae transform to pupae just be¬
fore blooming time. This stage
lasts ab ut one month"- when t'hdl
moth emerges and- begins t'(J de¬
posit eggs on the leaves. The young
worms bore into the blossom" end
if the. -apple and cat to the core.
They feed in the apple- about one
month and leave Jthe fruit, crauling
down- -the trunk to begin t'h? life
cycle all oyer again.
"To control the moth, growers jmust use arsenate of lead poison

applied at the proper time. The I
powdered. -f.rm is used and the poi-
son i> applied at the rate f 11-2
pound* of arsenate to 5'0 gallons of
water; Mjx two pounds of lime j
with each pound' of lead arsenate
b6tore adding the arsenate of lead'
to, th^ «i*ray. The finporcant jtime for the codiing moth spray is
.when seven-eighths of. the blossori
fc)et.al:< "have fallen. This U very
important."/!.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE COURIER.
$1.60 Per Year in Advance.

ps»Hi neadache
dizziness I

"T HAVE headr~he once in a
while, usual*, coming from

constipation or torpid liver," Bays
Mr. L. A. Morphia- of Pottaville,
Ark., "and the very best remedy I
have found to correct this condi¬
tion is Thedford's Black-Draught.
It apta quickly and easily, and it
just can't be bea*
"Black-DrnugM is the very beet

j laxative I have found. I always
feel so much better after taking it.
"My wife takes Black-Draught,

too. For dizziness, costivfeness
and any little stomach disorder,
we find it most aatisfactory, and
consider Black-Draught a family
medicine." -.

Constipation* -nth an inactive
I liver, locks up poisons 'in the i#
body and allows them to ae their w
dangerous work.
4taing purely vegetable and

\ containing no a&rmful drugs, i#
I Black-Draught acts gently, help- M

: Ik. -;j -* 15

i

i nt* in urn ,

¦nam-
LIVER MEDICINE

Work in imp-ovinir the c:iton jvirietie* in North Carolina was be- I
gun . fifteen years afro and from the
great hodge-pcdit* of varieties tost- 1
ed a few have Wen~"foond to bo \
worth breeding and improving.

Some Nitrate
Results v

Last Year
Yfcar in and*year out. Nitrate ofSoda makes money (or thousand* of

planters.
G. M. Adams, Smith County, Texas,produced 8081 pounds of net lint on a

| 5-scre plot and won the State Contest
together with $1700 in prizes. Vor
esch acre, he mixed' 400 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda, 700 pounds of Acid
and 100 pounds of Muriate of Potash,and applied it two weeks before plant-
Claude Craighead, a 13-year-old boyof Athens, Louisiana, made 1323
pounds of lint on one acre of land and
won the State Boys' Championship.His net profit was at the rate of
$172.35 an acre. He used 600 poundsof Nitrate, 1200 pounds of Acid and
.400 pounds of Kainit.

ELatner Beall, a high school boy, of
'Wilson, Arkansas, has won the StateCotton Growing Championship in two
successive years. In 1924, he used 200
^pounds of Nitrate pes.acre at plantingand-lQQ pounds when the cotton-was
knee-high. His yield averaged 752
pounds of lint per acre. Last year, he

^ raised the early Nitrate application to
300 pounds and got 1008 pounds of
lint per. acre.
The Mississippi Cotton Production

I Contest was hela in two sections, the
. llilPartd ithe-Di'lta. In. the former.Will Terry, of Jacksort, wOn with an

average acre yieldof 4507 pounds of
seed cotton. He used 200 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda as a side dressing, in
addition to his other fertilisers. In the
Delta section, Earl Love, of Dodds-
ville, and Dr. S. W. Johnson, of Vicks-
burg,. produced the largest average
yields of seed cotton, 4201 and 4177
I>ounds, respectively.
Under average conditions, 200

pounds of Soda under the cotton and,if possible, another 100 pounds as a
side dressing, will make a paying cropfor. two rca-son3. It will make q largoyield of lint and will set the squares
earlier and faster, before either dryweather or the weevil can hurt the
crop very jnuchi (2)

For :
¦ Higher Yields

Better Quality
Greater Profits

of «

Bright Tobacco

|ntcrnational~^'^j>^5S^'PREMIUM PRODUCER ^

N^toiGtrr Tobacco rcffnuzcaX^-^

IS UNEQUALLED
Acre yields of 1,500 pounds; sales of $1.00 a

pound; acre values of over .'>650.00 prove that
there is no other fertiliser equal to it for making
more money in grooving bright tobacco.

This i$ but one of the f;ir.iouT" crop
producing fertilizer manufactured by

International Agricultural (bfePORATiONI .V.-LUcr^HtHU I I WM'UM OHWl V.

FOR SALE BY

J. J. WINSTEAD, Roxboro, N. C.

uwtuuuniiiii;iiiii;ii;iiii;iiii;iiiii!!i;iiiniiiiiii.»;ii;inriiiiii;:r.;iiii,*rr:ii;;ii;n;i«^

Tender!
»

AH our. meats are newly home butchered, which

preserves the tenderness and flavor. No matter whether

you come in and personally, select the cut. or phone your

order, you will always get the best for less here.

Moore's Market
. PHONE 173 '

The Human Side of
BANKING

TheJFirst National Bank
. THE FRIENDLY BANK"

Unilui Oupei'viaion

Thousands of persons comc to this hank every year for help on
financial questions.

Some seek plans that will help thei\i save money.
Some seek advice on investments, life insurance., home buying, financ¬ing the education of their children, budgeting their income, etc.
Some lost their entire life savings through fake schemes of specula¬tion. while others are about to invest in some get>-rich-i|uick scheme.
Some are depositors, others are not. That makes no differerfce to us.Our object is to help them and to protect their hard earned money.Don't make mistakes with your money. Talk over your financialproblems with someone who will give you sound advice.

' P.S. Whether you are a depositor or not makes no»difference.


